
course rood, bat thej are sot cor-dia- l.

- Care U takes not to tread on
examine it.' gaddenly the masie of
tbe band othe regiment was heard,
and be moved away, to catch k
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I' ft I 1 1 Parlor gwits C bamber Sets W-vl- ai
t1 h'e4stadi B i reas, Ward

.,. wbottfatia-eMsea- Chalri,' Ixniares,, Sofas, Centre JTables.
. 1gyUI5ae..JEStcat BOCK BOTTOM JPRlCHf ' , , .

JOHH STTIEE, Middle BtretiowtzrQ: C.

n

Tlx iMUra AM ww-cmt- I" v ulklef

UTwdUtui. Ib. mM, 0.- -i TU. Itiict- -

m jt.a erarnnes or tne aoove anoes xor sale by
HOWARD & JONES, sole agents for Hew Berne.

gumpse of. an inspection.; t
. Thn aorara rAarrinr iam Smm

maintained as precanticmary mesa-- '
sores. Napoleon hAd.ece Jbeibre
escaped from an island, and the
British Government did not whvh
Europe . to be again., disturbed by
the sodden troeumebjit

. thsfxm
i Ar - - .?
IKS'? WWvqiM

xttLvioou a reuiainn now reus in
Paris? wnder ikr gilded dome of
tbe in valid es. while this maoso--

leom was being prepared; Jon the
ismperors as ties, ' a1 parry was
walking one morning through-- the
work-rooms- ,; inspecting the aonlp- -j

core ftatenaea to adorn the vault.
One of the party was the brilliant

Count JQi'Qrjsay, and another was
the director of the work, wbo struck
the granite block, which was to en
case tbe temains with a hammer,
to exhibit Its solidity. A spark fol- -

iuncu tut) uiuw.
See," said tbe Connt, "France

Say yet light torch at tbe tomb of
her EmperorPi 11

; ,

The remark was prophetic
France' cry, "On to tbe Itbiae!"
Which heralded tbe war with. Ger-
many was inspired by Napoleon's
idea that the Rhine is the natural
boundary ofFrance.

Ten Broeek' Tombstone.
Frank W. Harper, the'well known

turfman, has ordered at Versailles,
Ky., the costliest monament prob-
ably ever placed over the grave of
auy being below the estate of man.
It is for Ten Broeck, the famous
race horse, who recently died at
.Mr. Harper's stock farm, near
Midway. Ten Broeck was foaled
on the farm, and belonged to Mr.
Harper throughout his whole lile,
and was beloved by tbe Harpers
as a member of the family. The
monnment is to be of white marble,
7 feet 2 inches high, and surmount-
ed by an urn. Upon its side will
be inscribed tbe date of the birth
and death of Ten Broecks and his
noble.st achievements.

Mr. N II. KrohUohstein of Mob i la.
Ala., writes: I take great pleasure In
recommending Dr. King's New Diaoov-er- j

fur Consumption, havina; used it for
severe attack of Bronchitis and

Catarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me, and I have hot been
afflicted since. I also beg to lata that I
bad tried olber, reanediea with bo good
result. Have also used Electric Bitten
and Dr. King's "New Life Pills, both of
whom I can reoommend.

Dr. King's New Discover for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is sold on a
positive guarantee. For sale at B. N.
Duffy's drug store.

J H. CBABTBEE. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufscturers and Dealers In

LXBimilD M1CEIH1STS' SUPFUES.

Bll4ere af Kngtnes. Boilers,
aw Mllla, Kdgtan & Cnt-of- Mchl.,
We are prepared to do U&illDgs of all klnde

with proniptaeae,
I'Hitlrular nd Immediate ailentlon given

10 repane 01 all Blurt
We will hdKlad In alve plant and fiUuiKi

for aov deaei Iptloa ol machinery.
We are tbe agents for tbe sale of tbe Amer-

ican Saw. Also for O. d A. Bargamlo.'e eale-lirate-d

Indeelrnrllble Mica Valves.
We give BBttafBrlory gnaraDtee for all work

done by ua. Jy21 daaw wly
... 1. 11 .,..,

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle St,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
18 WaiRK TOO OA ALWAYS FIBD

PURE LIQUORS
Of every 'variety, in large' or small
quantities. Also the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
J0H5 D. DK.rN, Baleatnaa.

e. vmiritAN,
decSHdw

!

arojprWor.

flotice to Uerch&nlsl "

Sa?e Freight and Dray age in
Buying Your : Powder from

Ferdinand iUIrkb.
.T". AafcNTTOX- -

21 Co. 1

- Btp'ln stock an grades and srxa
packages. .

ntTDDLB STREET,
NEW BERNE, N, C.

T. A. OanirVi OritHtiikoi

WsKjunnasccOs,

paper, pnuwiad dAiij. except Monday, at
Mirrwr,i.Nforcuauia. lxdiw
to ett?-- eaoeoribers at W Man mi Month.

THKWIKKLY JOC&BAJ M eolnme.
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Minna. e .

v ADvzanarsa satcs (DAfLTv-'- on

laoaoaadAy ti , eoe. for cm aohoent
- Advajrtiseataats uln hMd of "Buaineas

av w isisi.wbmi 0 cents lor' .every aBheeqaent Insertion.

1: beat auetieret any price.
KoUoM(istacMar peatha. Dot w exceed

UabnMwt? fee iaserwrf free. Ail additional
tatter will pa QAArged sent pel Una.

i .' , Faysnssits (or tranBuit advertisements
m(lt made La advance. Beguiar aaver-Als- a

t will be eoUected promptly at Lbe

.eBMeeacmocHa.. -

COBUMBleagona.eaBUlalnc newsofedli-ecasslo- a

of oai mat ken ara soUelted. 5e
aomaaBBleSBioa most be sxnected to ba ant

- iaaesl uat pertains obtsctlonaols personal,
ties withholds tne ubi of the aethor or
MtvlU make mora to an one ooluuin ft h

Aajr person feeltmc asai-sere- ml any anony
atQua eommnnwation oaa obtain the aama o
taa eawor 07 application at this offlea Bud

;aae)Wng w Herein the grievance eziau.
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Mahone Sues Rlddlrberrer The Sena
tor ob the Witness Stand.

Woodstock, Va., Sept. 5. The
suit of Gen. Mahone against Seue
tor liiddleberger on a bond for
$500, dated July 1G, 1881, was tried
today in the Uirouit Uourt. Ma-hone'- s

deposition was offered in
eridence and Senator Biddleberger
was pat on the stand. Mahone
claimed that the money was loaned
to Senator liiddleberger. The
Senator denied receiving any money
from Mahone for his own use, and
said every statement made by Ma-bon-

in this matter was untrue ;

that Mahone was not in Woodstock
in 1881 ; that bo had no connec-
tion, association or conversation
with him ; that Mahone had loaned
him 1750 in 1870, when witness was
a Tilden elector, but Mahone was
not eaing on that; that the wit
ness got no benefit from this
money; that it went to candidates.
The Senator said that he did not
give a bond at the time, and was
not requested to do so until after--wards- .

He acknowledged having
received money on several occa-
sions, bat for campaign purposes.
He had been requested to put $500
in the Richmond Whig in 187'.), but
bad refused on the plea of extreme
poverty. Then taming sharply, on
W. K. Craig, of Staunton, .Ma

hone's counsel, liiddleberger said,
"Now tell whether you put any
in." The Senator's retorts to ques
tions and remarks of Mr. Craig
were froqaent and sarcastic. When
the latter roe to say, "1 waive all
objectiooa to anything the Senator
may say," the latter promptly re-

sponded, ''I'm glad you don't ob
ject to my telling the truth." "Go
on," said Oraig. "I'll go on with
out yon telling me," responded the
Senator, lie then said Mahone
wanted witness to insure his life
for Mahone's benefit, bat he had
replied he had rather insnre it for
the benefit of some one else. He
wound up by saying that Mahone
would never have sued him if he
(Mahone) had carried the Legisla
tare tbat elected John W. Daniel
to the United States Senate.

A letter was then handed Sena
tor Biddleberger, who read it and
acknowledged it as his own. It was
addressed to Gen. Mahone, and
was dated at Woodstock, July 17,
1881, one day after date of the
bond. It was written, like the
bond, in violet ink, and possibly,
as the Senator acknowledged, with
the same pen. It was a long gos-
sipy letter. It was read in court.
Counsel for Mahone laid particular
stress upon the following passage:
"General I received the draft on
yon yesterday, and devoted much
of yesterday to applying it. Thank
God, I now have no obligations to
bat one person, and that to you.
.Randolph Tucker assured me I

'would gtt the railroad fees in the
winter, and yon may look for a
prompt return." Questioned on
this point, the Senator denied tbat
this referred to the bond riven tbe
day previous, or that be bad
promised Mahone nis fees in rail
road cases. The Jury rjould not
agree this evening, and were dis
charged until mornmg7 A second
salt lor 11.000 will follow, this One,
which It is said Mahone will at
tend in person tltaore San.

, France Dees ffot Wait War fet,
Paris, Sept 4. A foreign diplo

mat, friendly to French interests,
huuufcu rciueeentiug m vwuuj at
Berlin, bas been interviewed by the
Figaro as. to the relations now
existing between the governments
af Paris and Berlin. . He said :

"The 1 attitude of Germany to-

wards France is tbe sama today as
it was yesterday and as it will be
tomorrow if the life of tbe octo-
genarian Kaiser is still farther pro-
longed and it the invalided Bis-
marck still remains in the land of
vk II wf a Tka Affinf Cat wa1

' each; other's corns, and when that
Til bouoeenra rociforoiUL.4bes

pardons' arei heard
-

on every aide.
Unfbrtonatelj thiai friction im--

eessantlj taking place owl fc to
tee action or the -- iron tier official

' of both Germany and France : and
auer awhile some one will wake np
and announce that a beg pardarj (a
no recompense fOr down-trod- i aen
corns. Thro there Tittarise'an In- -
a. a ?

terminaoie corresponucxice, wnica
will lead to nothing but recrimi-
nations from both sides. ' .

"The gentlemen of Wilbelm
strasse (German Foreign Office) are
noted lor their economy ia the nse
of ink. Yet hardly a day passes
that M. Herbette. the French Am--

joassaaor, does not receive an
official inquiry as to something
which happened here or- - abbot
somebody who didn't do something
to somebody somewhere else. The
eider members of the Diplomatic
Corps in Berlin, we who know
Bismarck's complicated character,
leel convinced that one of the these j

days some little incident, like the
Sohnaebele affair Will "bring about
a war; ana tbe task , of M Her-beett- e

at Berlin isLia my opinion,
to postpone that 'declaration of
war as long as possible. I believe
tbat he will for sometime meet with
success, and I have not the slight-
est fear of a conflict arising at any
early date. Both the Kaiser and
thePrinoe Imperiaf are very sick
men, and not in the least desirous
of war. .Every move that Bismarck
makes or causes to be made on the
European chessboard is directed
against France. To such au extent
has he exaggerated at Iierlin the
military preparations iu Trance
that there are many millions of
people in Germany who today be
lieve tbat across the border, in I tie
vicinity of Nancy, there are thou-
sands and thousands of T ureas,
Zoaaves and Chasseurs Tonklnois
ready to pouure upon GermaBy.1'

Tbe diplomat concluded by
stating that Germany alone is re
sponsible lor the Irontier Iriction,
and tbat it such a cool, prudent
man a.s M. llerbette did not repre
sent 1 ranee in Berlin, the history
of the war pour la recanihe would
already Lave Ix-e- written. N. V.
World. a

Napoleon la Exile.
Napoleon's life at St. Helena was

so guarded from the knowledge of
tbe islanders, and even of tbe

cers of the garruou, that on the
arrival ofjnewspapera from England
the hrst question asked was, " bat
news oi lsonapartei77 The great
prisoner was known simply as

General Bonaparte," and by no
other title. A oodo ! signals was
written out in a small book, by
which Sir Hudson Lowe, his jailer,
was kept informed of every move-
ment ol his imperial prisoner.
When be took bis daily ride within
the prescribed boundary, the men,
working tbe wooden telegraphs on
the hills, sent such messages as
these:

"General Konapartc ha left
Longwood." "General Bonaparte
has passed the guards." "General
Banaparte is at Hutt's Gate."
"General Bonaparte is missing."

The last message was telegraphed
because the general had turned, in
the course of his ride, an angle of a
hill, and was hidden for a few
m mutes from the observer.

An English ensign, now General
Ward, was stimulated by curiosity
to see the exile, to such a degree
that one night be risknd bis com-
mission for the chance of a glimpse
at the mysterious captive, through
the Longwood windows.

Every night, at sunset, a cordon
of sentries was drawn around the
Longwood grounds. The venture-
some ensign crept, under cover of
trees, between two sentinels, up to
alighted window of the house.1
The curtains were not drawn, but
the blind was lowered. Fortunately
for the youth, two or three inches
of space remained opBhtietween tbe
blind and tbe window-frame- .

The ensign knelt and saw some
one walking., up and down the
lighted apartment. Be could see
of the exile only a pair of thin
shoes with diamond buckles, two
well bound legs encased in eilk
stockings, and the edge of a coat
lined with white silk. On a sofa,
sa placed as to afford the 'peeping
Tbm" a full view of its occupant,
was Madame Brtraad, with7 her
boy leaning on bet knee.

Tie Emperor was Speaking
slowly and distinctly, and some one
wfe writing at bis 'dictation. --Tie
curious ensign returned to rthe
guard house well repaid, as he
thought, cor bis risk, Tor be bad
heard Napoleon Bonaparte speak.

The last Occasion ft which Napo-
leon was s, the ensign
spied him through a military tele-
scope.. It was a bright morning,
and the sergeant of the guard at
Longwood Gate said to tbe ensign,
"General. Bonaparte, Is in the
garden! sir, ' The ensign seised a
py glass, threw open the raard--

room window, ana sarreyed .Napo-
leon as be stood talking to General
uersrana.. . - ..
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Prepare forJheSc::cn
Blatchley's Freezers,

( Will fr Aao ra rrai m artl i A In flwan sMtaiiitAa
.VW.MHVV..

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers. ...

Wirs Xfcti Covers,

Wire Window Clotn,
'

FI7 Fans
And a full lint of '

House Eniiislxin Goods,
' 'AT1"

L. H. CTITimiVS,
26 & 28 Middlf Street,

NEW BEKlTBlV, 01

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
t in.. 1 . -
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15. 1887.
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Paor. W JJ. JSEiPAfiI in enttlntt
hair for 20 eenta, and. also dv;rf nm-tafche- a

olack or brown far i ) r"ts.Aiso aharpenl raiors ad nnU 1 x in
good order lor 20 eenia. . .

- unudreni hair catunjr, 15 oer. lf 13 can ba fonnd opposite tv e ( t-- -a

Horse, where ca bag a ro.; , ' - v
hgver, .Thoraag lJonjoLn. 1 is

prepared to suit all who ea'l a i cr
aend their chilSren.
nai7dtf Pnor.'rt fl.fr l

EOBEHTS'&'EI j

f IVOW D c rne , I .
Only nrtt claoi C0rr7.tr '-

Tc'-- l (

AbsoIutelPure.
Thta pownaa nrn vwnmjtJk narva) of

pwivy.atraoaUt, aaa jrtwUeoeaeyaB, Jaea
aaooomlealtaan th ordinary Band, and aaa;
aat baM la aon peril nonirttfa-Ui- a nmiMauda
f low aaat, afaer4welcBa.eaam aaatiato

bovdara. .Hui Mmmwrm o.: lot JtfpfcMr. WTFor ue u newern aibx. uwr,

TakerJloiico 1

Our store is .ned with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Ooods, Jry floods, Crockery,

Etc. ' We keep a full luie of th t ,

Oelebrated Prison Boots and

.ALSO

G. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
and Shoes,

Every pair warranted to gfVe satis-
faction. . '.'

Country merchant and the people
generally are requested to eanjuad
amine) our Jargs stoes: before purchas
ing- - We wtli give you low nrurea.

We job LorllUrd Snuff. '

ROBERTS L BRO.,
Sovtk Front $t.. 8ev Btrru. N. O.

nj

PURE & PERFECT LENSilS
Xxx tlxe World.

They are as'tranaparent and' eolorieae as
llgbt ltaalf. and for softness or endnranme to
Use eye. oannot .be ezoaUad, anabUag Aba
wearer to read ror hours wlthOMLfatlsnie. In
faet, tbeyaia ,

rERFBCT 81 OUT PRKSEKistSS.
TastlraoalBia from tbe leading fayslclans

La 10a uuw BustB'umernsHsi, ijesaei era,
Lieglaiaiora. stocamsn, men or note la aj pray
feaaloos. and In dlfrareni branoiiaa of tokda.
banana, maebantoa. ato. ean be given who
have had their sight Improved T tfealr use,

ADIi EYES FTTTEP
AWO THE "IT QVkEjLlftXEfi BY .

F. 8. D U F F Y, Drngrgist,
mart NEW BERNE. N. O.

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Deafer Mr

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Airn
M ' a

General Merchandise,

BAGOINO AJND TIES Etc.

GonsisnnMuta pi Grain, Ctilan nod
other Produce aeuoited.
Prompt Attention Guarnnteei,

li. W. Cor. South Front and MiddleSt

NEW BGKNE, N. O,:
, ,,.....i .in. a. iliari s. m a 'i '

'DEAtEtfnr .

Fins Flour of all Grades,
.

ftelccted Teas Pore Co fife 4

and Bplces, ., .

Batter nd Cheese, trtonl thj

le "liswwesi' iatVS BeBl'WedUdi 'ftioc'lt '.

vsr fMftm lmtri'rw.Bi4. ' 7h
Alea, a fU vsrtsly Trfirthsi gdods, tisna) ,

kept tat a rirtWciasa Store. - w, , ', i

voeoa ajenTsrea at any pan at tag

Ml&Alel fitiext to.ilaviPlirejr
a uowara, newAierei,ui... saarSdwtf- - .

F0R. 3AR(1 AIII S II?

Furniture,
'.ysr lit hyr i .rfne.'Ss

Uewerne ttoitiire Stcre,
t WEST, BIDB MIDDLE BTlEErf 4 ,

?. ar-- i

Wb.re tt can bs lonnd la iraai varistT,

rijiahirwBsAafetjjbeve
at a ssnail peroewt abeyew goat 4'-

.--A lQsjrl sharg tif f)ubiro'patroDt
anlt.i ,:i -- st
t

J. W. STEWART,
HEADQUARTERS KOK

Ml'LKfi, HOICS KS and
BUOOIES.

Horses and Carrlaget to
hire at reasonable rales.

Everything guaranteed
as represented.

pi. read It.. Ifewbern. It. C.

F. M. SIMMOIIS. CLIMEHT MAILT.

8 1 II U 0 N S & MANLY,
ATTOBNEY8 AT LAW.

Will praetlea In theOoorlaor Craven, Jonee
aaaatow. uanaiwa, rmmiiou. inuir son ojj
and In us Federal txiuri slum rerne

aaaAwu

Hotel Albert,
Middle StrtMt, New Berne, N.

St. FATT at atSO I, Pretartator,
Offers spaslal Indaoamenla u eommerolal

Onialasa af aBnavlar aacellanea.
Omnlbos and baegase wagon at all trains

ass ateaasara.

Old Suits Made New.
Gentlemen and Ladles' Clothing cleaned,

dyed and repaired by JOHN W I l.LIA MB, OB

Hancock street, between BoutU Front and
Pollock streets. New Berne, N. U.

The patronage oi the eltlaens of New Berne
anj surrounding country Is earnestly so-

licited. JnJl dtf a It,

Administrator's Notice- -

John R. PlEott havlnsdnly qoallfledasad- -

jnlnlatrator "oom testamento anneao" of
ill , I a m..'A II... I. In nntir..1l
aeraons bavlug oJa)us against tba estate of
tne deoeased above named, to present then
3ec aayment within twelve months from
tnis aaie or tnis noues wui ds pica ia uar ui
thetrreeeverr.

11 peraons indabtaa to tne sain esuue are
required to make ImmtdUte payment.

junn a. riuuii,
Adm'r, with the will annexed,

- of tlbarkitta T. Jones, dte'd.
Aswbsrn.Ang.6th.UM7. . ! 1"

itoTicir;
"The nndsrStgned, wm. Ooben, has duly
qnalined aa Bxeeutor of the ealats of Hannah
Cohen, and hereby gives notice that he re-

quires all persons having claims sgalnst ths
estate of the said Hasuiah Cohen, to present
thfm to the said Wm. Ooben, duly authenti-
cated, for Daymen t, on br be tore the 8th day
of Jnly, Msg, or alas this notice will be plsad-e- d

tn bar of reeerery :
Peraons Indebted to the assets, meet psvyf

wiinout oeiay. ,
ri a WILLXAM CXJHgJt, Szeenter.
CLAka; A ClABjt Attorneys. . aus2 W ,

GEORGE ALLEI1&. CO.
o; " PJULEBSHI.. . i' '

- General' Hardware
Airrlcnltarai 1 nip I e m e n t a.

Plotrs,0 narr wb Cultlratorg,
: ' lloes and Axes,; , ,

Wood's Mowart and Reapers,
SWam Enidnea, ...

- ' CoUon't31ns and Presaea.
JPertillsers. Land Plaster, KAinit
Mechanics Tools and Hardware,
Ume. Brick. Cement. Plaster
ttair. "Taint, Kalaoinlne, Var- -
nlah, OH, Glass. Putt and Halrj

Freexera, Refriuerators, .Oil
Ctok Stoyes.. Eur,ekA , Baxglar
proof Basn jjocKswarrantea to
elre lecnrltr and saUsfketlon- -

OEOaLLKK.A fja v

ISTATE AGENCY

Balng ha eorrespoBdanea with asvaral paa.

tea Kortt who desire-t- e maka tavastsBants

M larmsyetea Ss this Vlclntty, persone ha

kit ntrai W weed'iand' taf gale ' wonjsi 'de

well to give me a geeoripUor. 'with : prlos

etf. j;rt va.1r1,W's''
Bo eharg s made Ua aale Is not effeetee

Cbarrse aaoderata itM sales are made.

' - . W. 1VBOYD.

between - the two . countries are of ed Lis noUca, and he stooped to4 "
If. u


